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Two Wessex based members of Q discuss recent projects 
and highlight areas where QI methodology was utilised. 
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Please note – this session is to be recorded

If you do not wish to appear on camera, please turn off your webcam now

Please use the chat function to ask questions and interact with the webinar 

If you do not consent to the recording taking place, please exit the session now 

Webinar etiquette

Please keep your microphone muted throughout the session unless you are 

asking a question

Please ask all questions via the chat function



Academic Heath Science Networks

There are 15 Academic Health Science 
Networks (AHSNs) across England, 
established by NHS England in 2013 to spread 
innovation at pace and scale – improving 
health and generating economic growth. Each 
AHSN works across a distinct geography 
serving a different population in each region.

Connecting
NHS

Academic organisations
Local authorities

Industry
Third sector



• Series of half day meetings with the initial Wave 1 Qs

• Promotion of the programme and assistance with the recruitment of over 230 Wessex based 

members of Q

• Welcome event for new members in September 2017 (Novotel Southampton)

• 4 local connection events a year up until April 2019

• New members welcomed to the community with a personal email from the AHSN

• New Qs invited to join the PSC’s virtual network – The Community of Safety, Quality and 

Improvement Practice (CSQIP). 32 Q members registered for the annual conference in October 

2019 which was the 4th. Qs have been involved/attended each one of these events

• As part of the PSC’s Patient Safety Support Fund, Qs have had the opportunity to apply for 

support/funding with their quality improvement projects. Successful applicants have had the 

opportunity to showcase their work on our website and at relevant events

• Dedicated Quality Improvement section on our website (The QIHub) packed with useful 

resources and information

• AHSN staff encouraged to join Q. To date 17 are members plus 2 clinical leads and 1 patient 

representative

• WAHSN representatives attend the Q bi-monthly partner calls with the Health Foundation and 

other AHSNs 

• AHSN representatives attend both local and national Q events including the national conference

Q & Wessex the story so far



The future
Q - Wessex

• Webinar Series

• Webpage revamp

• Collaboration

• Project promotion

• Wessex recruitment drive
https://q.health.org.uk/join-q/

https://q.health.org.uk/join-q/


Learning from 
Covid-19

Heather Moore 

Transformation Programme Director

Wessex AHSN Q Community Webinar 

27th May 2021



Introduction

In March 2020, following the spread of Covid-19 across the globe, South 

Central Ambulance Service (SCAS), like most other organisations across 

the world, found themselves changing the way that the organisation 

worked in a way that no one had expected or planned for… 

• Front-line ambulance crews were coming into contact with Covid-19 everyday

• Personal protective equipment (PPE) was in short supply across the world

• Call centres had to adapt to the need for social distancing in the workplace

• Corporate staff were sent to ‘work from home’ wherever possible

Learning from Covid and what became colloquially know as the ‘4As’ approach was developed as a 

method of capturing ‘learning in action’ and was a reflexive learning exercise.  Evidence from around the 

world suggested that the earlier in a crisis learning is captured, the swifter the recovery and we were keen to 

ensure that this was the case.



QI Methodology

It was decided to use the concept of Adopt, Adapt, Abandon in the approach to learning 

from our Covid experience.  This approach is rooted in standard PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, 

Act) Quality Improvement methodology as part of the Act of decision making.  It is a 

decision tool that simplifies the process.  

This was suggested as a way of reviewing the multiple changes that have occurred through 

Covid-19 and as a simple method of engaging with the workforce about what had worked 

well, what could be better and should be discontinued.

The ‘And’ was added on because SCAS teams realised that there were things that we could 

or should have done, that hadn’t been implemented, and that if we had the opportunity to 

learn what these were, then there was the opportunity to implement them for future 

resilience.



Engagement strategy

4058

STAFF

156

Survey responses:
20 - anonymous

69 - 999/Ops

38 - Corporate

16 - PTS

9 - Education

4 - EOC/111/CSD

68 attended Big 

Conversations

19 Learning Logs 

submitted from these 

departments/teams:
Estates

HLOs

Patient Care

Recruitment

Service Development

PTS

999/Ops

321+ responses 

on 20+ posters:

999 – 204

PTS – 55

111 – 42

Education – 20

15 responses to 

CoG Survey

Our engagement strategy was to 

reach as many staff across SCAS 

as possible.  

The communications strategy and 

channels were designed to capture 

feedback from all areas of the 

organisation, paying attention to 

the fact that some staff work 

unsociable hours and did not have 

regular access to a work computer.

Consideration should also be 

made for the fact that we were and 

are still ‘in the middle of’ Covid and 

therefore there is the question as 

to whether staff members had the 

headspace to consider learning at 

that stage.



Communications



Impact on the organisation

Drivers - The work was commissioned to gain insight and understanding of where 

the organisation had changed in response to Covid-19 and what it could do to 

build on work to date and identify where there were opportunities for development 

to support organisational learning and strategic development. 

Recommendations - Analysis of all methods of data collection led to a set of 

recommendations which were grouped under 4 areas.  Recommendations were 

generated as a result of thematic analysis.  These recommendations were agreed 

and adopted and are now owned by each of the Executive Directors and progress 

reported quarterly at Trust Board.  These recommendations will be reported on for 

a minimum of 1 year post report.

Recovery Group – A recovery workstream was set up to run as a workstream of 

the Covid Operations Board with a cross section of senior leaders from across the 

organisation, chaired by the Chief Executive. 

System engagement – A copy of the external report published in September 

2020 was shared with system partners from across the SCAS patch – a number 

of areas have adopted similar methodology in response.  This is available to all 

members on request.

Communications

Safer working

Better use of technology

Clinical & Operational 
Practice



Fit for the future –
Embedding QI in SCAS

• Redesigning our internal improvement ideas process

• NHS Elect - Developing dosing approach to teaching and 

embedding QI methodology across the organisation

• Change and Culture Strategy – 4 Pillars

• Capacity

• Capability

• Consistency

• Culture



Questions?



For further information contact:

Heather.moore@scas.nhs.uk

Heather Moore 

Transformation Programme Director

mailto:Heather.moore@scas.nhs.uk


Innovation Bids Meeting
Quality improvement in the time of Covid-19: Using 

Theory of change and Logic Models in practice

Dr Kate Lippiett



Who am I?

• NHS management training scheme graduate

• MSc in health service management 

• Respiratory nurse

• 15 years of quality improvement as manager and nurse 

• PhD in patient experiences of treatment (sponsored by Health Foundation)

• Clinical academic post (part time NHS, part time University of Southampton) 

17



Aims of the session:

• Introduce the concept of theory of change/logic models

• Use Wessex Cancer Alliance quality improvement project ‘Cancer Nursing Across 
Boundaries’ as a case study of logic models in practice

• Provide lessons learned to reflect on for your own practice

18



What is theory of change/ logic 
models?



What is theory of change?

An explanation of not just whether an 
intervention works but 

• How,why,when,where

Further reading:

Weiss, C.H. (1995). Nothing as Practical as Good Theory: Exploring 
Theory-Based Evaluation for Comprehensive Community 
Initiatives for Children and Families. In J. Connell, A. Kubisch, L. 
Schorr and C. Weiss (Eds.) New Approaches to Evaluating 
Community Initiatives: Concepts, Methods and Contexts. New 
York, Aspen Institute (65-92)

20



What tends to happen in service change in healthcare

• Politically fashionable idea

• Lack of clarity around what process(es) are being targeted

• No attempt to expose change to systematic challenge or understand how it works

• No attempt to identify unanticipated challenges/toxic effects

• Change so poorly described it is impossible to reproduce

(With thanks to Mary Dixon Woods ‘The intrepid researcher’ 
https://slideplayer.com/slide/5740858/ [accessed 9/2/2021])

21

https://slideplayer.com/slide/5740858/


Developing a theory of change

The process of developing a theory of change is as important as the product itself

• Backcasting (backward mapping)

• 5 whys (https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2156/root-cause-analysis-five-
whys.pdf [accessed 9/02/2021)

• Developing and using logic models (in a group)

Further reading: 

https://www.betterevaluation.org/en/blog/Using-logic-models-and-theories-of-change-better-in-evaluation [accessed 9/02/2021]
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https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/2156/root-cause-analysis-five-whys.pdf
https://www.betterevaluation.org/en/blog/Using-logic-models-and-theories-of-change-better-in-evaluation
https://www.betterevaluation.org/en/blog/Using-logic-models-and-theories-of-change-better-in-evaluation


The Logic Model: 
The template and its application



What is a logic model?

“A logic model is a graphic display or map of the 

relationship between a programme’s resources, 

activities and intended results, which also 

identifies the programme’s underlying theory and 

assumptions” (p.167) Kaplan and Garrett, 2005

Further reading: Sue A. Kaplan, Katherine E. Garrett,The use of logic models by community-based 

initiatives, Evaluation and Program Planning, Volume 28, Issue 2, 2005, pp.167-172 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0149718905000066



When can you use a logic model in QI?

Early stages:

• To facilitate understanding of how and why a QI innovation may work

• To highlight gaps between assumptions about what a programme will do and the actual 
outcomes

• To orientate and help stakeholder buy in



When can you use a logic model in QI?

During QI innovation: 

• As a project management tool, helping check milestones

Evaluation of QI innovation:

• Reflect on whether you’ve achieved what you set out to achieve

• To communicate programme success (and/or challenges)

Further reading

How to develop and use logic models (powerpoint presentation) https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/files/2019-02/stephanie-kumpunen-
and-muna-sheikh.pdf

26
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Cancer Nursing Across Boundaries: 
applying a logic model in practice



Cancer Nursing Across Boundaries

• Nursing workforce development project

• Funded by Health Education England

• Testing ‘boundary spanning’ nursing roles to promote 

integrated working between 10 and acute care

29



Context/need

• Patient-led impetus “everyone should have a practice nurse like mine”

• The number of people living with and beyond a cancer diagnosis continues to rise

• Lack of effective collaboration between primary and secondary care

• Lack of confidence (on part of clinical staff) to manage cancer/long term conditions 

• 70% of people with a diagnosis of cancer are living with at least ONE other long term 
condition  

• 1 in 3 have THREE long term conditions in addition to their cancer diagnosis

• Average general practice has 280 patients LWBC, 140 diagnosed in the past 5 years. 
Set to double by 2040. 

– Nearly 200 have at least one other LTC

– Nearly 100 have at least three other LTCs

• Depression, social isolation, co-morbid conditions that limit everyday life, low 
confidence to self-manage are factors that have been associated with poor long-term 
cancer outcomes

30



Resources/inputs

• Funding and support from Health Education England

• Wessex Cancer Alliance : cancer nurse consultant providing project oversight/clinical model design

• Cancer nurse specialists (service delivery)

• Project manager

• Project working group 

• University of Southampton academic input (project evaluation oversight)

• Support and guidance from Macmillan

31



Activities/intervention

• Pragmatic approach to service delivery using co design principles 
– ‘done with not done to’

Further reading: Dixon-Woods, M., McNicol, S., & Martin, G. (2012). Ten challenges in improving 
quality in healthcare: lessons from the Health Foundation's programme evaluations and relevant 
literature. BMJ quality & safety, 21(10), 876–884. https://doi.org/10.1136/bmjqs-2011-000760
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Activities/interventions

Primary Care 
Engagement

Suite of Options
Training Needs 

Analysis

ID learning 
needs practice 
nurses/Cancer 

CNS

Single point of 
contact for 

cancer queries

Building 
relationships 

Acute/Primary 
care

PDSA cycles 
areas of 

improvement 
pathways 33



Suite of 

Options

Shadow 
practice 

staff TNA to ID 
learning 

needs

Bespoke 
education

Action 
learning

In-depth 
education -

CCR

Vague 
symptoms for 

early 
diagnosis

Pathways

Oncological 
emergencies

Single point 
of access for 
GP surgeries

Directory of 
key cancer 

contacts

Signposting 
to local 
cancer 

resources
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Results through relationships

Boundary spanning postholder:

My role built relationships with practice nurses. I made secondary cancer care accessible to 
them. They taught me about what practice nurses do and long term condition 
management. It was spending time with the practice nurses in the practices observing 
their role and learning from them. In exchange, I talked about cancer care in a non-
threatening way. They could see my lack of knowledge about practice nursing and I was 
talking about cancer nursing. It was a real exchange of knowledge about each other’s roles 
with the patient at the centre. 

35



Anticipated short term outcomes

• Increased knowledge of/confidence to manage cancer as a long-term condition for practice staff

• Increased awareness of practice staff of the resources available for patients living with cancer

• Increased ability of practice staff to communicate effectively with patients living with cancer

• Increased collaborative working practices between primary care/acute nursing workforce

• Increased numbers of  primary care nurses delivering policy expectations in relation to patients with cancer (e.g.undertaking high 
quality cancer care reviews, holistic needs assessments)

• Increased understanding of practice nurses' role in the management of cancer as a long term condition for acute care staff

36



Anticipated medium term outcomes

• Address education, training and development needs across the nursing workforce to 
promote the delivery of supportive cancer care

• Improve the management of patients with cancer who have complex needs from the 
point of diagnosis (e.g. defining and identifying potentially complex patients)

• Develop a mechanism for primary/acute nurses to work together to manage the 
supportive care needs of complex patients 

37



Anticipated long term outcome

• To provide effective integrated care for patients living with and beyond cancer 

38



Covid

39



Post COVID 3 month project pause

• Reviewing online & e-learning modules/courses related to project
• Grouping in accredited & CPD certified platforms
• Reviewing course content and applicability for primary care TNAs
• Reviewing own module resources and launching online e-learning

Online 
learning 
scoping

• Agree content with stakeholders
• Develop course content
• Plan delivery and administration

Creating e-
learning 
content

• Free hour long webinars delivered by Teams to ALL staff
• Slides and recordings circulated
• Document of attendance

Provide e-
learning 
content

40



Online webinars

• 18 webinars delivered

• 1,146 (attended on the day and subsequently sent video/slides)

• Webinars now business as usual for Wessex Cancer Alliance – monthly using inhouse
expertise

• Overwhelmingly positive feedback: 98% of attendees providing feedback rated 4 or 5/5 
for enjoyment

• 73% of attendees providing feedback would change their clinical practice  

41



Evaluation

• Led by Professor Claire Foster, Macmillan Survivorship Research Group, University of 
Southampton

• Associated evaluation of project, underpinned by theory of change

• Qualitative data (interviews/focus groups)

• Literature review

42



Lessons learnt

• Importance of embracing and running with change

• Importance of co-designing service innovation with stakeholders (particularly in primary 
care)

• Logic model invaluable – but process of developing and agreeing it with stakeholders 
MORE IMPORTANT than logic model itself

• Agree logic model and provide consistent, ongoing support with clear updates to all 
stakeholders

• Sensitivity to pressures on staff (particularly on frontline)

• Flexibility in service design and evaluation
43



Using logic models in your own practice

• https://www.evaluationsupportscotland.org.uk/media/uploads/resources/supportguid
e1.2logicmodelsjul09.pdf

44
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Thank you for listening… any questions?
45



Webinar

Thank you for attending

• Confirmation of our 2nd event coming soon (end of July)

• Please get in touch if you’re interested in presenting at a 
future event, would like to share your work via our 
website or would like to learn more about the AHSN and 
the work we’re involved in

Contact: rob.payne@wessexahsn.net
AHSN Website: https://wessexahsn.org.uk/

Q Website: https://q.health.org.uk/

mailto:rob.payne@wessexahsn.net
https://wessexahsn.org.uk/
https://q.health.org.uk/

